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The title of my papcr is "What is stili living and what has died of the Gestalt approach to the 
analysis of pcrception". Onc must add somcthing to tbis titlc : if otber spcakers werc bere in my 
piace some would say that ali is dcad, othcrs would state tbat nothing has dieci, many would 
declarc that it is rcspcctively dcad and alive, somcthing quite different from what l want to say. 
The fact is that the dcath is rather rccent and that before the heritage can be fairly divided out 
therc will be numcrous cascs brought to court witb notaries submitting their documents. the 
beirs tbeir claims. l intcnd to divide my papcr into three parts: 

l) a vcry bricf historical Oash-back on thc Gcstalt Tbcory, bccause , today in tbc ninetcen 
ninctics, it may not be known to ali; 

2) a brief list of thc salicnt points, some of the fundamental notions that act as tbe basis of this 
theory; ami. 

3) a fina l ba l ance in kccping with thc ti t le of this papcr. 

The movement is considcrcd as having originate<! with a study carried out by von Ahrenfel s, 
the findings of which were published in Cìraz in l !190. This study regarded the perception of 
mclodics. ami in prcscnt-day tcrms might be considcred thc first study concerning "melodie 
contours". This lcarncd thcsis. availing of many, many words and complicateci theories. 
explained that a mclody remained perfectly recognisable even after ali its notes had been 
altercd, providing that thc relationships between thcm remaincd intact, thus suggesting that the 
objcct of pcrccption is not the scnsorial fact but systelns of relationships existing between 
sensorial facts . llowever, vcry few Gcstaltists attributcd paternity to von Ahrenfels's research .lt 
should be pointcd out tbat tbc Gcstalt movcment began at a moment of great cultura( upheaval, 
after Windt. after William James, after Amcrican structuralism, therefore. after a great quantity 
of rcscard1 bad alrcady been carricd out. 'I11e peri od was tbat immcdiately prcccding the First 
World War. The founder of the movcment, Wcrthcimer, a native of Prague, a Jcw, who like 
Kafka had studicd music, physics ami philosophy ,was. at the time, unknown . One day he 
introduced himself to two young professors a t frankfurst, Kh"ler and Koffka, and showecl them 
ccrtain strange phenomena he had obtained my rneans of a strange toy, a stroboscopc, capable 
of producing various typcs of apparcnt cincmatographer movements ( a succession of static 
imagcs which wc re pcrceivcd as a sequencc of continuous movements).l le h ad vari ed 
exposition timcs. thc forms of the objects ancl light intensity and thereby di scovered many 
things. 'lllc two profcssors were impressecl ami proclaimcd his findings a rnir'acle and elcctcd 
Wcrtheimer as their cultura! "leader". This is why Wcrthcimer, although in his lifetime he 
publishcd only about twcnty articles ( a furthcr ten as well as a booklct of notes and essays were 
publishcd posthumously by his son), bccame thc emblem of the Gcstalt theory. Koffka and 
Kohlcr, although thcy wrote copious tomcs on the question and carricd out thou sand s of hours 
of rcsearch al! over Europe and America , very honestly always indicated Wcrtheimer a~ their 
mastr:r. 

In 1929 Kohlcr attcmpted an cxposition of the thcory; in 1935 Koffka actually wrote a manual 
about tbc thcory of fonn ("Principles of Gesta l t l'sychology"). Mcanwhile hundreds of scholars 
wcrc working assiduously producing new and unknown visual phenorncna and puhli ~hing their 
findings in thc l'syclwloxische Forschtmx a magazinc which actcd, so to say, as the disorderly 
deposit forali Gcstalt findings. Some of the contributors were genia! scholars. Of thcse Jet me 
mention Rausch (frankfurt University), who attemptcd and achievcd an extremely complex and 
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in pan successful mathemaùcal generalisaùon of the Gestalt theories; Nicho!!e (Louvain), who 
while being neither a Gestalùst nor a sympathizer of the Gestalt theory. discovercd the 
phenomenon of causality in perception and studied the question systematically; Nctzgcr who, 
risking being considered a friend of Nazism (which he was no!, l kncw him quitc wcll) 
remained in Germany, instead of escaping to the USA like Werthcimcr. Koffka ami Kohlcr, in 
order to keep the magazine ali ve. continue his experiments ami publish a gigantil: !Icatisc on thc 
theory of sight ('Geset:e des Sehens "). 
That this research movement is not extinct. although dcad, is shown by thc fm:t thnt thc latcst 
ediùon of the volume just menùoned above dates from 1974, and that, herc in ltaly, Gaetano 
K ublished an imposing number of findings under the title "Grammatica del \l(•c/ere "in 
19 nd that a few weeks ago another 350-page book entitlcd "Vedere e Pensare" was 
published containing findings from further experimental research. The dcath of Gesta h. if i t has 
occum:d. has led to the birth of Cognitivism or rathcr of a number of Cognitivisms which h ave 
substituted pans of the Gestalt theories or refuted thcm. The progress malie by ncuro
physiology has also contributed to this pa!!ern of things. \Ve shall sce latcr on what rcmains of 
the originai theory. 

Now let us take a brief look at the basic ideas. Some are concepts. othcrs notions. The 
psychology of the Gestalt school is one of the least known, eve11 by those who thi11k thcy know 
and understand the Gesta! t theory well. The Gesta! t theory never stated that the whole is grcatcr 
than the su m of the pans ; i t nevcr sa id t ha t ali depc11ds 011 ali, 011 thc contrary. thcrc is a chaptcr 
in one of Kohler's books (difficult tu read hccausc in pari hascd un physicnl -mathcmatical 
conccpts) which demonstratcs bcyond ali doubt that if ali dcpcndcd upon ali this wuuld only 
Jead to chaos; certain things may depend upo11 certain others and not upon totality, not upon 
"Genshait" metaphysics. This is typical of ù1e way in which the theory is mo11ally caricaturiscd. 
The reason why these concepts are not simple is due to the fact that thc first gcncration of 
Gestaltists were well versed in classica! physics and ali thc physiology of thcir timc. llwt is 
why it is diffi,cult to catch them out as it were. One conccpt, or rather notio11, is that of thc distai 
sùmulus; a second noùon is that of the proximal stimulus; a third one is ù1at of the pcriphcml 
sùmulus, to remain in the field of vision alone which is the subject of this meeting. Then thcre 
is the noùon of silent organisaùon and the concept of manifest organisation or of phcnomcnal 
field. 

The famous concept of isomorphism is solved in a series of conccptual guidclincs as far as what 
we might cali Gestalt phenomenal analysis is concemed; we have the co11cept of prcgnancy. thc 
law of the minimum, references to the electric-magnetic ficld etc. Now l shall continue my 
discussion in a rather unscientific manner, because, at times, to avail of onc's imagination, 10 
use an almost visual kind of imagination, allows us to grasp the substancc of things be!!cr. 
What is meant by the "distai sùmulus" the Gestaltists speak of? The distai stimulus is thc objcct 
of physics in space and of ti me in physics. lmagine a meta l cube suspended in an empty room; 
this is a possible distai sùmulus for the sight. To describe ù1e distai stimulus mcans to dcscribe 
the materia! objects that populate our experiences by means of equipment that clcmcntary 
physics allows us to apply to those objects. Thc c~be will have a. wci&ht. a form. a sizc. its faccs 
will be square. its sides can be measured. The drstal sumulus rs a hst of propcru~s rcgar~l11~g 
objects in the space-ùme of physics defined in terms of physical measurcmcnts . 1t rs not wlllun 
perception because perception is the last link in a chain of ù1ings that start from an object. 
What is a proximal stimulus? In our case it is the projecùon onto the back of the eye of the 
properties of the cube represented or re presentable by means of thc waves which, a m id ali thc 
infinite waves that are disperscd in a thousand directions. are rcflcctcd by i t and managc to pass 
through our pupil and, having bcen duly invertcd, reach the back of the eyc. Howcvcr the 
proximal sùmulus is not what occurs within the sensitive tissues of the eye. but what wc obtain 
by cutting this "optical flow" orthogonal an instant before it arrivcs at thc retina. l! is the 
projecùonal description of the distai sùmulus in a cenai n poi n t in space. 

"Peripheral sùmulation", on the other hand, is the sum of the processes that take piace within 
the retina when this "optical flow" reaches it. Here the Gcstaltists introduce thc first erroncous 
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idea; sccing that from a histological poi n t of view (al the time when they wcre carrying out their 
work) very lit!lc importance was attributed to the transversal connections within the retina 
w h ile great importancc was givcn to thc singlc photo-sensitive units, thus leading lO the coining 
of ùrc exprcssion "retina! rnosaic" . Thc "uptical fluw" which rcachcs thc eyc from afar, from the 
physical ubjcct obscrvcd, frorn thc distai stirnulus, is split up into many, many tiny tesserae 
corrcsponding to thc photo-scnsitivc ·histological units, incapablc of doing anything else except 
- according to thcir physiology - transrnit!ing bcyond thc retina , by mean .~ of an electrical 
code, thc propcrtics of thc luminous rays by which thcy wcrc struck . lf wc go further into the 
question, to whcrc prcsent-day psycho-physiology is capablc of revealing much, we discover a 
hugc gap in thc Gcstalt thcory which dcfines thc sum of thcsc supposcd processes occurring 
beyond the retina "silent organisation", that is cercbral events of which we are totally unaware. 
The Gestaltists imagincd, without having any operational proof what~oever to support this idea, 
that ccrtain processcs takc piace in the bra in capable of preparing for the transformation of the 
sensorial mosaic, that is, in this case, of thc retina! mosaic into what we effectively see, that is 
into pcrcc)Hiun . Although thcy had rathcr vaguc idcas about thc physical nature of this silent 
orgariisation, thc Gcstaltists cntcrtained unshakcablc dogmas regarding its fundamental 
propcrties. 

Here we must pause to rcmcmber that Kohler, arnong othcr things, was very wcll versed in 
physics and had rcceivcd acknowlcdgcmcnt frorn Max Planck, who had also expressed his 
enthusiasm for thc Gcstalt thcory. Onc of thc first cssays which Kohlcr wrotc on what was later 
to be callcd the thcory of fiehls was a hook on physics cntitletl "l'hysical l'orm~ in ~tati c and 
almust static statcs". llcrc hc cKamincd clcctrostatic phenomcna, thc sclf-distribution of electri<: 
chargcs upon scmiconductors, thc flow of liquids through increasingly complcx pipe systems, 
the fundarncntal propc11ics of thc mcmbrancs that pcrmit osmosis. By means of the study of ali 
thcse topics hc began, quite indircctly, fonnulating idcas conccrning the workings of the brain ; 
not bccausc hc practiscd ncuroanatomy, but bccause, due to the way the stimulus mosaics 
transformed thcmsclvcs into veritablc perccption, the only solution appeared to be that of 
availing of the the Gestalt properties of physics, especially of electric and electric-magnetic 
field s. After this "silcnt organisation", dominatcd by these electric-magnetic fields, by osmotic 
proccsses and othcr things, Kohlcr studicd yct anothcr leve! within the framework of physics : 
that is "cvidcnt organisation", visiblc organisation . Bctwecn thcse two levels of organisation, 
thc conccpt of "isomorphism" can be placcd. According to Kohlcr, the properties which we 
study whcn analysing our pcrccptions in highly simplified situations, are the prope11ies of the 
undcrlying physical proccss, encloscd in thc brain, in thc cranium, which correspond 
biunivocally to thc phcnomcna uf sight or hcaring. Thus, if you, when studying a visual 
phcnorncnon, noticc that it changcs as thrcc conditions changc, then therc will be a physical 
process in thc hcad which will vary according to thrce important conditions; thcre may be an 
clcctrical proccss, a chcmical onc, an osmotic one; which, we do not know, however, the rule 
that cxprcsses the functional connections of the object being examined is the rule goveming 
what happcns in thc brain at that momcnt. 'Jòcreforc, it is opportune to go beyond the brain, 
takc thc objccts of pcrccption as thcy are in cvcryday cxpericnce, in the unsophisticated 
cxpericncc of psyhc.:ophysical laboratorics, in the cxpcriencc of which the poet, thc painter, and 
ccrtainly (in that pcriod) thc cincmatographic.:al tcchnician, speak: it is clear that cinema ha~ 
played an impo11ant role as stimulant in the creation of these idcas. 

First of ali it is important to discover the generai properties of the objects of everyday 
pcrccption. lt will not havc cscaped the notice of thosc who have read reccnt literature on thc 
psychology of perccption that ali this sounds likc a premise to Gibson, to the ecologica! view. 
But Gibson is the vcry oppositc of the Gestaltists. He was the pupil and assistant of Kurt 
Koffka. onc of thc ùrrcc grcat Gestaltists of thc first gencration; from Koffka hc learnt above ali 
that wc ncet.l not study thc sensations obtaincd in thc laboratory to sec wherc the threshold of a 
rcd dot on a black ground l ics ;wc musi study thc objects of cxpcricnce in thcir complexity. 
Gibson givcs thc samc indication whcn setting forth his ecologica! view, which is not 
subjcctive but rcalistic and hc givcs a dcfinition of stimulus which differs completely from that 
of the Gestaltists. Among other things, Gibson denies the existence of processes of any kind, 
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while tlle Gestaltists filled their theories with conscious and unconscious physical ami 
physiolog:ical processes of ali kinds. One concept that the Gestaltists introduccd into numerous 
fields was Ùlat of "pregnancy" or "good fonn". Many pcoplc associate the Gc~talt theory __ with 
the Ùleory of "good fom1". This to is a commonplace ami ought to be appropnatcly rcdcftncd . 
The originai idea simply stated that when the stimult observcd are of a rathcr htgh leve! uf 
complexity and contain within them. at elcmentary leve!. the clemcnts neccssary w thc grasp a 
recular structure. it is more probable th:lt thc cyc pcn:eivc this stntcturc than thc othcr structurcs 
which might ,in tlleory. be drawn from thc same object. The range of this conccpt has becn 
over-emphasised. altllough i t does work within ccrtain lirnits. 

Other perceptive processes may be interpre_ted in tcrms of maximum/minintum. of 
minimization or maximisation. as in Wenheuner's famous laws concerntng ncarncss. 
resemblance. conùnuity of direction. closure. conccpts that are taught in thc very first pages of 
psychology books. Sometlling far more important must ~e pointed out. that _ix . that. thc 
Gestaltists underlined the fact that perceptual events. bestdes hav111g tendcnctcs . hestdes 
pregnancy. besides obeying the law of thc minimum etc .. are always thc vchicks nf "tcrt_iary" 
qualities. that is they always convcy mea~ting . Therc is a scntcncc attnhutcd to W~rthcuncr. 
which he never wrote, but which hts fnends always quotcd ami whtch rccttcs. hlack ts 
lugubrious even before being black". l\·1ost of the Gestaltists wh_o knew Wcrthcin_tcr ami_ Koffka 
and later made various cultura! choices (for examplc Arnhcun)grcatly cxplottcd thts tremi 
which permits one to study , at a very basic leve!. the purcly acsthcti~ propcnics of pcrccivahlc 
structures. A sound or a face may be aggrcsstvc, a mclody ltkc a (ltsh may be swcct. n thtng 
mny provoke fear or attraction. l11i. is not truc only of cxtrcmely complcx. ohjccts likc human 
faces or dance. but even. ns Kand nsy has shown us. of vcry elementary stgns, for example. a 
dot witllin a rectangle or a comnJ. placed a t the edge of a picture. 
These are, roughly speaking. the most important elements of the theory and wc c an once more 
sum Ùlem up as follows: 
distai stimulus, proximal stimulus, peripheral stimulation_. silet~t organisation. e~ident 
organisaùon, isomorphism between silent organisation ~nd the tmmedtate datum of expcnence. 
experience maximised or minimised in relation to 11s own elementary constttuents, and 
meaning. 

The I!Teatest blow to tlle Gestalt theory has come from physiology of the brain which . not only 
has fàiled to prove any of the tllings the Gestaltists h ad f~resce~t . but has actually come up_ with 
completely different findings. Those who study the br~ m sen.ously . _etthcr from a fum:twnal 
point of view like Ùle physiologists. or from an anatonucal pomt of vtcw. h_kc my_ goo_d fnend 
Valenùno Braitenbel1!. have simply not found thc thmgs prospcctcd by thc Gcstalttsts. l hcy do 
not exist. It is n s si~ple as that. Only once during a conference at Tubingcn . ·~ paper read by 
Grunewald of Te! Aviv, tumed out to be an unconscious paper on Gestalt physwlogy. On that 
occasion. Grunewald canied out a curious experiment: he put the matrix of 15x 15 micro· 
electrodes contemporaneously upon the striated area of a monkey without knowing the _cxac t 
positions which Ùle electrosensitive points wo~ld touc~t. To _obtam dtrectly_ amlut rea! ume a 
15x 15 matrix. however. he had used a ternble potson tnvented by lumself capablc of 
heightening tlle electrical acùvity of the brain. Grunewald covered the eyes of the poor 
mo~keys hè used for his experiments and connected the matrix of the micro-electrodes to a 
computer which transformed the electric signals from the brain into signs which appcarcd on 
the screen and I saw that when a luminous object passed in front of the eycs of the monkcy . 
depending upon Ùle direction and slant of the object i~1 ~lation to thc t_natrix wc spcctators sa w 
a shadow Ùlat moved aceordingly across Ùle screen. l hts may be cons1dercd as thc Iast ccho of 
the cry emitted by Wolfgang Kohler when he. in an attempt to prove somethu~g sumlar. uscd 
eleetrical changes upon his own cerebral cortex (once even causmg loss of stght for severa! 
days). as Professar Zuckem1an of Ne w York once told me. 

The Gestalt tlleory can not be falsified in the sense Popper rcquested. be~a~se in thc Gcstaltist 
community i t is impossible to say what kind of results are capablc of obltgmg onc to rcnounce 
the tlleory. The Gestaltists never say why they can not say because on account of thc fact that 
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peripheral stimulation depcnds upon on proximal st irnulation and that silent organization exi~t.~ 
what onc .~ccs cithcr corrcsponds to thc stimulation or it docs not. In thc sc<:ond hypothe~is 
thcrc are thc "proccsscs" . But sccing that thc processes are not known one can not say when 
silent organi1.ation is at work or when thc cye sces according to classical psycho -physics. 
Thercfore this approach, likc Popper's molccular proposition: "cither it will rain tomorrow or it 
willnot", is always truc, hccausc it is an actual fa<:t that tomorrow it will cithcr rain or not rain. 
In the samc way tlte optical illusions studied so much by the Gcstaltist.~ are <:ases where 5ilent 
organisation is present. 13ut in those cascs where there are no illusions the eye sees according to 
simile; so thc cyc sccs eithcr "according to stimuli or not according to stimuli". This is another 
case of molecular proposition which is always true, pure tautology. 

There is a scconcl mortai poi n t in the Gesta l t theory which is common, however. to many of the 
cognitivists and lo sciencc of thc brain, ancl that is : isomorphi sm is ali right, but soon it 
becomcs somcthing of a "virtus dormitiva" aftcr a whilc. Molicre in his "llypo<:ondriac" 
includcd an intercsting scene, an examination at thc Medicai Faculty in Paris. 'lhcre is a young 
man who wishcs to hccornc a doctor being questioncd by the profcssor of pharmacology who 
asks him. "Why docs poppy makc une slccp?" Ile rcplics, "Quia in co est vinu~ dormitiva" 
(13ecausc it has thc powcr to makc one slccp). So the profcssors rcply "Bene e~t" (Very g()()(IJ . 
The studcnt gucs on to shuw how gond is rcally is adcling, "Cuius est natura scnsus a~~opirc" 
('llte nature of which makcs onc fai! aslccp). And so wc bave the so-ca lled "mode!" ~nd the 
"thcory" . Usually tbc brain sdwlar clocs more or lcss the samc thing, and thc (ie\talti ~ t \ in 
particular di d so (ali!! there is no cxcluding that othcrs may do so too).'l he brain expcn says, 
"13ecausc whcn two lights alternate at a certain pace and at varying intensity l see movement, 
there must be a certain proccss at work, etc." lf you ask him, "But why do l see that 
movement?", hc will rcply ," Because wc have a mcchanism in our brain that permit.~ to do so". 
The man in the street may be clazzlcd and may believe that the brain expen has explained 
somcthing. The truth is that he has explainecl nothing and the man in the street retums home 
duped . Men ami animals perceivc causai relationships because a process taking piace in the 
cortex perceivcs causai relationships. But what conditions does this process obey? !t obeys this 
speecl. that time etc . as seen during our psychological cxperiments . A rea! case of "vinus 

dorm~a:,j 
Then therc is fashion tou, to tcll thc truth . lt is no !unger in fashionable to speak in a certain 
manncr. ami vcry uftcn it is fashionable to rcformulate tbc samc conccpts using new wurds. 
This pemtancnce of old conccpts thruugh which ncw words flow gives the sensation of change 
and so people are happy. and !ife procccds. In psychology magazinc~ tnday many old (jc \ talti \ t 
theories are wrappcd in ncw wonls and sold for originai ideas. But what is sti li living? l think 
that therc are many things stili ali ve which postcrity may inherit ancl exploit to the full. 
l would likc to begin with the following concept. How can a theory which has proven to be so 
vulncrable to criticism • some of which very decisive including my own, have produced w 
much rcsearch conccrning new aspccts in thc field of perception '! When I say "new" l mean in 
thc se n se of "discovcry", that is things nevcr nuticcd previously, but which turn out to be true 
whcn put to thc· test, cven tod~n unbelievable crop; there must be as many a~ 700 to 900 
discoveries contained in the Ps ologhische Forschung" regarding perception of color. of 
movcment, of the third dimcn . n, rcgarcling the configuration of space. the sense of thc 
passing of time, the fundamental rclationships upon which many basic physi<:al concept.~ are 
bascd : fall. causality, impact, etc. Any attempt on my part to give you an idea of al! this would 
fai l due to the immcnsity uf the results ubtaincd. Somcthing is out of joint. So many product.~ 
from such a faulty thcory. ll1cre is the fact that the theory of form contains an implicit postulate 
which must be madc cxplicit : wc, in thc worlcl of sight, know little or nothin g, not in thc 'ltn'IC 
that wc do not know what the hrain docs in order tu transfer incoming data into the world of 
visual pcrceptiun, which is in itself a grcat mystery, where little by little i t gnaws a t a ncw truth , 
but in the banal scnse that wc do not know what the vi sua! world to be explained by mcans of 
the brain is like; !et us put asiclc the "explanandum" of which neurophysiology, informatics etc. 
are the "explanas". 
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Here is an experiment to carry out when you are in a cnr at night on the motor-way. You are 
there on the road. driving and ali is extremely banni. The light of the road-side rcnectors come 
up 10 meet you as you travel forward . As you move along you read thc rom! signs. You pay 
attention as they come close so as to read what is written on thcm, you noticc that thcrc is a 
bend. you stop at a station, you !cave the motor way. What is there to be explaincd? You havc 
pe~eived the road. the horizontal nnd vertical road indications. No. tlmt is not truc! Gct up fora 
moment onto the bonnet of your cnr. wiù1 the front whcels spanning thc linc thut dividcs thc 
road into carringe-ways. observe this line and you will notice that it disappears under thc car. 
You will discover that as it is about to disappear under the bonnet it suddenly lengthcns . (This 
is called the "Dallenbach effect" and was made known by Dallenbach in thc thirtics in the 
USA.) Look at the reflectors that come up to meet you: very well, they come up to mcet you. lf 
you ra.ise your eyes to look in the rear-view mirror you will see thesc thc rencctors pcriphcrally. 
They no longer come up to meet you. they simply pass by latcrally • going out of sight t o thc 
lcft and lo the righi. Now look back al thc road nnd you will scc that once more they come up to 
meel you . Then go back 10 look at them periphcrnlly nnd you will notice that once more they 
move away from each other. When you come to the ex i t, you will see the luminous blocks that 
lengthen and shorten. No such thing! The undcrside is always ligh1ed whilc thc uppcr side turns 
on and off so you will see something moving in and out. This is cnlled "Polarized Gamma 
Movemen1" and was discovered by Kanizsa nboul twenty years ago. In actual fact evcryonc 
sees something emerging and 1hen retuming inwards . If you drive at n constant spccd by day, 
the bill-boards will approach from afar. come closer. you say . This is the law of thc 
"Prospecùve constants". because we have a rnechanism in our brains so that by unconscious 
judgement, which does not exist, or by other rnirnculous things. wc see the bill-boards come 
close. But look carefully at thern when they are at a distance of about fifteen or ten mctcrs; the 
board no longer approaches but explodes laternlly, it opcns up. Ali these things bccomc clcar if 
we know how to look when driving along the motorway. In the world of vision thcrc are more 
things that we see in norma! !ife. 

Now one might think that a complete list of ali theses things has already been drawn up. No. i t 
has not! What l say is that our knowledge covers only about IO% of the propertics prcsent in 
the world that surrounds us and that the remaining 90% has stili to be discovcrcd . lf wc do not 
seek wc shall not find. These are the kind of facts that physiology will havc to cxplain. ami not 
a simplified world of sight that does not exist: this more complex world will havc to be 
explained by inforrnaùcs or by the differcnt branches of the neurologica) scicnccs, bccausc this 
is the rea! world of sight. not that impoverished and sununariscd one that wc carry in our hcads 
as our image of the visual reality. 

Another imponant point, in my opinion. is that of the "perceptual couplings" or Uishop's 
functions. which are the basis of ali expcriments regarding sight. The fact that in immediate 
experiences within the fie id of percepùon one risks making this kind of discovery every sccond 
moment depends on the fact that one thing inevitab~mplies something else. This is 
"perceptual coupling". lmagine you have a rcd circle in a ray, ground and that the circle has got 
clear contours. You will see a rcd of a certa in degree of in . ity. No w if you blur thc contours 
of this circle somewhat then ali the color of the eire le, including that within the c ire le (although 
the luminous radiaùons coming from the sùmulus have remained the very same) will bccome 
paler. whitish. lf we change one perspective aspcct of the world another is al so modificd. 'l11e 
modifications of the second is stricùy implied in that of the first: X = f(y) but attimcs x = f(y. 
Z. W ... ). 

There is a story about a dying peasant who left his field to his children and told thcm that therc 
was a treasure in it. So the children bcgan to dig and dig and dig. They found nothing but the 
field became amaz.ingly fertile. Many yenrs later when they died they mel their P.11hcr in 
Heaven. The first thing they said to him was. "You said there was n trcasurc but wc dug and 
dug without finding anything". The old ghost replied, "Ycs you did, you turncd a piccc of land 
into ferùle ground thanks to your having dug in depth" . · 
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This is thc typc of work that must be donc in thc dircction indicatcd by Gestalt Psychology. !t 
means changing its concepts, freeing it from physiological superstitions (abovc ali avoiding the 
creation of ncw oncs), purifying its logic, rcndering it refutable; but preserving its method for 
the analysis of phenomena and perfecting it in ali possiblc manners, so as to reduce that 
unknown 90% of which wc spokc above, otherwise, with our present day physiological 
inventions ami informatics. wc risk prcscnting a world of perccption that does not exist. 
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